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WILSON P MCNACIOUS

Candidate Makes Fiery

Speech at Scranton.

HE IS CHEERED BY tKOUSANDS

In Attack on Roosevelt Says "People
Are Not Going to Be Deceived

by a Colossal Bluff Any
Longer."

Scrnnton, Pa.. Sept. J4. Governor
Woodrow WIImhi came here to par-

ticipate In the opening of the Demo-crntl- i-

vaitipulKU In Pennsylvania, and
he remained to lie hulled us "the next
president" by 1UX people, who Jam-nie- .I

their way Into the city's largest
nudltoiiiun.

Governor Wilson campaigned hla
way up the slate toward the town
that Is supposed to contain more Roose-

velt sentiment than any other city In
the country, and he was escorted hack
to the depot after his speech by n
yelling and cheering multitude.

Scranton Is famous for the friend-
ship that i supposed to exist between
Father Cumin, the spiritual adviser
of the coal miners, and Colonel lloose-velt- .

and they still tell of the way
the barefooted women In the hollies of
the miners knelt In prayer ns Roose-

velt passed among them two years ago.
The 10,0K) people who heard Gover-

nor Wilson cheered his sentiment when
he said of Roosevelt that "the people
are not going to be deceived by a colos-

sal bluff any longer."
A little Inter, when Governor Wilson

demanded to know how Roosevelt was
going to make tho masters who have
conquered the wage workers put more
money In the pay envelopes of their
subjects, the people cheered heartily
again.

As the governor's speech progressed,
and shaft nfter slmft was launched
against the Roosevelt program as one
Intended to give the people over per-

manently to Industrial masters, tho
cheering took on steadily greater vol-

ume.
Governor Wilson had leen warned

that the tariff was a ticklish Issue in
Pennsylvania nnd that even the Demo-
crats loved It, but he launched per-
sistently Into tariff evils and declared
that ho wanted In America a return to
Industrial conditions, whore "a new
entry in the race can at least show his
paces lHifore he Is counted wit of the
running."

"I want to fight for the liberation of
Amerlcn," Governor Wllsou said, and
he added with a snap of his Jaw, "I
know how to do It"

The people from their npplause Indi-
cated that they believed both

MAHMED ON DEATHBED.

Cablegram Brought Fiancee to Eng
land, and Now She Returns Widow.
Lancaster, Pa., Sept 24. News came

here of the dentil In Loudon, England,
of Cornelius Logan of London, the
newly wedded husband of Miss Anna
Mary Landls, daughter of John H
Landls of Millers vllle, superintendent
of the Philadelphia mint.

He was Injured In nn automobile ac
cident six weeks ago, nnd his fiancee
was summoned to his bedside by cable-
gram. She made the trip alone. When
his condition became serious they de
cided to be married at once, the cere-
mony being performed on Sept. 3. The
young widow will return to her Mll- -

lersvllle home enrly in Octo!er.

CASPEE AGAIN TELES ESCAPE.

But Alleged Forger, Rearrested
Reading, Now Safe In Custody.

Philadelphia, Sept. 24. James E
Casper, the alleged forger who twice
nttempted escape nfter being ar
rested in Heading, Pa., was placed in a
coll In the city hall and will later 1k

taken to the county prison to await
trial on the charge of passing Inigus
checks.

A week ngo last Monday in Judge
Klnsey's court Casper escaped when he
was brought into the room with other
prisoners for trial. He edged Into the
crowd and pretending to be a speetu
tor walked out of the room.

BUEKE AN EVANGELIST.

Tormer Councilman, Who Fled When
Exposed, In New Role.

In

to

Philadelphia, Sept 24. Former Coun
'lliiian William Burke, whose eonfes
ulon a short time ago regarding the
misdoings of his past life and who
for n time disappeared from sight, has
assumed the role of an evangelist

He addressed the last meeting this
season of the Lemon Hill association
in Fulrinount park. He said ho want
ed to do something to help his fellow
men.

CUTAAIE PARDONED.

Governor Signs Document Giving Long
Imprisoned Man His Freedom.

Ilnrrlsburg, l'u., Sept. 24. Governor
Tener signed the pardon for Alphonso
Cutuair, Jr. The recommendntloii, np
proved by other members of tho bonrd
renched him, und ho npproved it with
out delay. Tho pnrdon will bo sent by
mnil to tho Eastern penitentiary.

On its receipt tho warden, Robert Me
Iventy, will releaso Cutanlr. lie will
probably leave the penitentiary.

GOULDSBORO.
to Tho Citizen.)

Gouldsboro, Sept. 24.
At n meeting of Chaplain T. I).

Swartz, W. R. C, hold at iMoscow
Wednesday, a request from Goulds-bor- o

that tho Citizens' Sunday ser-
vice, to have been held on Citizens'
Sunday. Oct. 0, bo changed to Sun-
day morning, Sept. 29, wob granted.
The reason for the change was that
tho pastor, Rov. P. S. Lehman, has
accepted n call to Orson nnd will not
be here at that time. Much regret
Is felt by all that Rev. Lehman and
his charming wife are to leave
Gouldsboro where they have dono
much good work and nindo many
warm friends. They will he greatly
missed. It Is understood that the
M. 13. pulpit hero will ho filled by a
Y. M. C. A. man from Wllkes-Rarr- c.

Major C. P. Summernll, now In
command of the 3rd Field Artillery
at Tohyhanna, has accepted an in-

vitation from Rov. Lehman to attend
the Citizens' Sunday service Septem-
ber 29.

Under tho iblc leadership ,pf
Abram Flower as Scout Master, a
Boy Scout organization has been
formed here with nineteen members.
The following boys hnvo pnsscd the
examinations for Tenderfoot and
their average: Verden Croogs, patrol
leader, 94 per cent.; Clarence Fish-
er, patrol leader, 97 per cent.; Chas.
Sebrlug, assistant patrol loader, 97
per cent.; Harold Bush, S9 per cent.;
Asa Rhodes, S9 per cent.; Howard
Sebring 92 per cent.; Walter Ed-
wards, 9G per cent.; George Newell,
SO nor cent. Several morn will fjikn

I examinations soon.
William Henry, underwent an op

eratlon at Copplnger Sanitarium,
bcranton, Thursday afternoon. Dr
G. A. Kerling, of Gouldsboro, assist
ed by ur. Longstreet, of Scranton,
perioruied the operation. Mr. Henry
has been a sufferer for a long tinio
anil his friends will be glad to know
that the operation was successful
and that he Is expected to regain his
normal health.

Rosanna Hughes, ,ife of Benl
Daggers, died at her homo shortly
fter noon on Friday. Althouch she

had been sick for five months, she
was better the llrst of the week and
looked after some of her household
duties. She was taken worso on
Wednesday. She was born in Man
Hester, England, in 1S55. and mar

ried to BenJ. Daggers at Wilkes-Bar-r- o

In 1S7G. She was the mother of
eighteen children, fourteen of whom
survive. The funeral was held from
tho Lutheran church at two o'clock

unday afternoon, the nastor. Tlnv
Stoltle, officiating. Sho had spent
the greater part of her married life

t cniton and Gouldsboro. She was
faithful wife, loving mother nnd

good friend and neighbor and will Iip
sadly missed. She is survived by her
nus'Danu and the follow ng ch dren:
Mrs. Minnie Staruser, Scranton; Mrs.
.Mauu unite. Kingston: Ilenrv a
Daggers, Wilkes-Barr- e; Mrs. William
L,onmer, Montrose; Mrs. S. R. New
ton, Scranton; John A.. Walter and
Grover of Gouldsboro; Thos. Dag
gers, acranton; ttuward Daggers
Wilkes-Barr- e, Misses Laura, Margaret and Jennie at home.
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'OMON'A MEETS AT GREEN'TOWX
On account of the heavy rain on

Wednesday night and the uncertain
ty of tho weather Thursday morning
of last week many grangers conclud-
ed to stay at home; quite a number
were brave enough to go. It turned
out to bo a fairly good day and
there was a fair-size- d attendance es-
pecially in tho evening. Many who
wero to take part in tho meeting
failed to get there but the people of
Harmony grange got busy and pre-
pared a fine program for the even
ing.

Tho afternoon session was called
to order by S. Saunders, the worthy
master. Officers wero appointed to
fill tho vacant chairs. Brother Web
ster gave a good talk along tho lines
of farming, tho high cost of living
and how he thinks the farmer might
overcome some of it at least. The
resignation of M. G. Noble, county
deputy, was received and F. S. Hart
ford elected in his stead. W. B.
Lesher now took tho meeting in
charge and as the principal talkers
of the afternoon wero absent the
lecturer called on some of tho mem
bers for remarks and ho was re
sponded to by Messrs. Jones, Howe,
Ammerman and Butler. A paper on
agriculture was read by Mrs. An
thony Hopps. This was full of in-
terest from start to finish and we
hopo to havo it printed In tho next
Grange News. Worthy Master Saun
ders says he thinks that a part of the
uign cost or living is duo to house-
wives having the grocers and others
deliver their goods which necessitates
the keeping of a horso or two and
an additional man, amounting to
$800 to $1000 extra money, and this
expense must bo paid by tho pur-
chaser. G. Smith gavo somo good
remarks along the lines of

V. E. Corey told about tho
caro of children on tho farm and In
conclusion gave us a good recitation
from Shakespeare, who says that in-

stead of "Spare the rod and spoil tho
child" that it is hotter to "Sparo tho
child and spoil tho rod," In other
words rule tho child with love In-

stead of hatred.
Tho ovenlng session called at

7:30. A class of 17 members joined
Pomona which is a good showing for
a grange that hns been in operation
but two years. Harmony Grange,
having gained 10 now members In
tho last three months, was awarded
tho honor banner. Tho worthy lec-turo- r,

W. B. Lesher. gavo his chair
to Mrs. Anthony Hopps, who pro-par- ed

most of tho ovoning program.
A history of Harmony grango was
given by V. E, Corey, who told how
they outgrow their former quarters
and had to seek a new ball, tho re- -
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GENERAL R. B. BROWN.

He It the Republican Candi-

date For Governor of Ohio.

MURDER OF CHILD SUSPECTED

Seven-year-ol- d Girl's Body Found
Floating In East River.

New York, Sept. 24. The body of
eoveii-year-ol- d Angellno Pollorono was
Identified by her father, John Pellc--

rone, nfter it had been found llonting
In tho East river opposite Ono Hun
dredth street. There was n wound on

the head such as might havo been
caused by a blow.

Tho child was seen last allvo in the
company of a man on Friday after-
noon. These facts cause the police to
think she may have been murdered.

Pellcrono reported late last Frklay
night that his daughter was missing
and had not been seen since sho start-

ed to school on East One Hundred nnd
Sixth street In the morning. Lieutcn-nu- t

McKonnn of the East Ono Hun-

dred and Fourth street station sent
out n general alarm for tho child.

Detectives who are assigned to the
discovered Sun- -

been seen alxmt 5:30 o'clock Friday af-

ternoon near the One Hundredth street
pier miking to n roughly dressed man

appeared to be an Italian. This
man, they wore told, was dressed in

a dark and wore a slouch hat
pulled far down over his eyes. Further
information was to tho effect tho

took the girl along the wnterf rout
Later he was noticed walking away
from the river alone.

CITY OFFICERS BARRED.

Their Participation In Contracts Il-

legal, Says Attorney General.
Albany, N. Y., Sept 24,-C- ity officers

Involved In any way In city contracts
are guilty of a violation of tho law and
such contracts arc illegal, is tho ruling
made by Attorney Genoral Carmody.
Ho held, howevor, that a physician
who is a city officer may receive tho
fee for reporting vital statistics, ns

this is not a voluntary service.

King's Sister Dead.
Madrid, Sept 24. King Alfonso's

sister, the Infanta Marin Teresa, ia

dead. Sho was thirty years old, the
wife of Prince Ferdinand of Bavaria.
She never regained her health after
the birth of her daughter, Aug. 15.

suit being the fine meeting place they
now have. It Is a very largo hall
and Is ono of tho most convonient
that Pomona meets in. They assem-
ble every Saturday ovenlng and they
certainly aro a progressive grange.
A recitation, "Tho Farmer Fool,"
was given by Sister Fowler; "Farm-
ing by the Moon," Addle Frisbio;
reading, "Tho Farm Mortgage," E.
H. Butler; recitation, W. B. Lesh-
er; piano selection, Susie
select reading, Mrs. Hopps; recita-
tion, Esther Butler; "Farmer Jones,"
Emma Krelgor; Instrumental music,
Miss Mildred and Russell Brink; se-

lect reading, "Tho Swamp Patch,"
Sister Ramble; reading, Sister Car-ll- n.

A rising vote of thanks was ex
tended to Harmony grange. Com-mitt- eo

on tlmo and placo of next
meeting- E. E. Kinsman, L. Par-
tridge, T. Y. Boyd.

E. E. KINSMAN, Sec.

uichkxhachkk landsimg mess of fish.
Ed. Richenbacher, of Carbondalo,

Is out with tho claim of being tho
champion angler of Lackawanna
county. Up to a few years ago,
when ho moved to Cnrbondale,
"Rlchlo," as ho Is familiarly known,
hold tho distinction of being tho
champion fisherman of Wayno coun-
ty, and there wore If any to
question or challenge his prowess as
an angler and follower of Isaac Wal-
ton.

Wednesday "Rlchlo" demonstrated
that the tltlo of champion was not a
mlshonor by leaving Carhondalo In
the early morning and returning
that evening with a mess of black
bass, a catch of twelve within three
hours, weighing approximately forty-ty-on- o

pounds. Six of tho fish in
tho mess weighed over four pounds.

"Rlchlo" does not depend upon
tho nowspapor accounts to prove his
ability, and is roady to pit Ills skill
against any of tho anglers In tho
county.

Wednesday's catch was inado In
First Glass Works pond, Wayno
county.

HEAL KSTATE TRANSFERS.
Peter Jeko et ux. of Palmyra .to

William F. Gnmmerdlonger and uu
dolph Burklo of Now York, land in
Palmyra township; consideration
$000.

OLO.SSKXGKIt FAMILY REUNION.
Tho Glossonger family reunion

was held at tho homo of Q. W. Pcn-ne- ll

at Arlington on Wednesday, Sop-- 1

terbor 18, and was well attended,
' considering the weather, it looking
rather stormy In tho morning, hut
about noon the clouds rolled away
and tho sun came out, much to
everybody's delight. At 12:30 two
largo tables wero spread with a
delicious dinner, which all enjoyed
immensely. After dinner, Rov.
Treat gave a very Interesting talk,
after which all returned to their
many homes, hoping to meet again
next year. The placo whero tho re-- .
union will bo held next year was ndt
decided upon. Tho following wore
present: Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Kclloy

.and sons, Leslie and Ross; Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Drake, Susquehanna, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Urban and daugh-
ter, Hazel, Mrs. Mary Pelton, Miss
Myrtle Pennell, J. C. Pennoll, of
Hawley, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Glos-seng- cr

and daughter, Dorothy, of La-- 1

ceyvlllo, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glos-
songer and children, Rosalie and

JTisdol of Carbondalc, Mr. and Mrs.
Floronco Glossonger and children,
Miss Violet Glosslnger, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Pugh and children,
Freda and Edwin, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Pugh and children, Marcla and Har-
old, Mrs. Elmer Chapman, Ethel
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kclley
and child, Mrs. Victor Jones of
Ariel, Charles Glossonger, Mrs. Da-- I
vid Perry and children, Edna Lester
and Bessie, Mr. and Mrs. Angclo
Glossenger, Elmer Glossonger, Mrs.
Pert Vanderfort and daughter, Fan-nl- o

of Pink; Mrs. Christine Glosseng-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daniels and
daughters, Mario and Gladys, Rev.
and Mrs. S. Treat, of Lakeville, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Conklln, Mr. and
Mrs. II. T. Conklln, Gertrude Conk-
lln, Ada Conklln, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Chapmnn, Hamlin, Charles Conklln
and Reubin Conklln of Scranton;
Mrs. James Leshcr of Avoy, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Pennell, Miss Cora Pen-
nell, Carl Pennoll and Edith Pennell
of Arlington.

INDIAN ORCHARD.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Indian Orchard, Sept. 23.
Farmers aro husily engaged at

threshing, cutting ensilage and dig-
ging potatoes. The latter are rot-
ting badly In some localities.

Marshall Smith and son, Clarence,
aro spending several days in New
York, City.

Saturday was contract day at Bor-
den's at East Honesdale. Most of
the dairymen of this place attended

Mrs. Swartz. daughter Stella and
case that the little girl had sons Edward and Henry, spent

who

suit

that
man

Wolff;

few

day with Boyds Mills friends.
Joseph Swartz is doing carpenter

work 'for H. H. Crosby.
Leslie Decker, of Honesdale, who

has been spending several days with
his uncle, J. W. Spry, has returned
home.-

Mrs. A. M. Henshaw will entertain
the I. O. L. A. S. on Wednesday af-
ternoon. Lunch will be served.

Mrs. Charles Schwelcrhnffer. nf
'Rileyyllle, was a guest of her par- -
pnts TO TV Avnrv inof irnnt

Thomas Olver, of Lakeside farm,
has erected a large silo and will
fill the same on Wednesday next.

Earl Bateman, an assistant at Val-
halla cottage, Beachlake, spent Sun-
day with Albert Swartz.

Laura Ham, who has spent the
summer at the Dunedin house at the
lake, has returned to her home.

Misses Mabel and Katheryn Gray
will soon visit their aunts, the Misses
Buckingham of Newport News, Va.

Florence Maloney, of Laurella. was
tho guest of her sister, Mrs. Earl
Ham on Sunday.

J. 'W. Spry spent Tuesday with
East Beachlake friends.

PAUPACK.
(Special to The Citizen.)

'Paupack, Sept. 24.
Edna Singer returned homo after

spending two weeks in Now York
city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kelllam and son
Fred wero callers at this placo Sun-
day.

Miss Lucy Simons, Hawley, is
staying with her aunt, Mrs. L. T.
Simons,

Mrs. F. Jones, Scranton, Is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Pellett.

Edw. L. Dapper, teacher of tho
White school, spent Saturday and
Sunday at Hawley with his parents.

Quito a number attended the barn
danco at Mr. Healey's Saturday
night.

Mrs. A. Bennett gave a barn danco
in honor of her birthday last Tues
day, bept. 17. Reports of a good
time wero In circulation.

Ralph Williams and Leon Gumblo
took a horseback ride on Sunday
last.

Miss Dorothy Gumblo snont Satur
day anu bunuay at her aunt s, Mrs.
J. G. KUlam.

Mrs. Oscar Hopps and children,
Ruth and Anthony, aro spending a
tinio with her parents. George Ans
ley and wife.

Miss Martha Schwarting. teacher
or uono Ridge school, spent Sunday
witn ner parents.

Somo of tho rose bushes around
this vicinity aro in full bloom. Wo
welcomo tho "First Roses of Winter
instead of "The Last Roso of Sum
mer.

.Sunday school noxt Sunday 'morn
lng at 9:30; church at 10:30.

Miss Mao Gumblo Is staying with
her aunt, Mrs. is. A. Gumblo.

Married, in Scranton, Sept. 19,
Mabel D., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester A. Gellott, of Paupack, Pa.,
to i'TanK z, Jones of Providence

HAMLIN.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Hamlin, Sept. 24.
Mrs. C. M. Lorlng spent tho

part of tho weok In Scranton.
Mrs. n. F. Hamlin Is spending

somo tlmo In Scranton with her son,
Dr. B. G. Hamlin, of tho South Side

Mrs. Fanny Orchard is in Chicago
enrouto for Tacoma, Wash., whero
sho expects to spend tho winter with
nor son. T. B. Orchard.

Miss Cora Alt visited Scranton last
weok.

Work was begun Monday on T. F,
Nicholson's new house and very
satisfactory progress seoms to have
been inado thus far. Carpenters
Brink and Robacker of Newfound-
land havo charge of tho work. They

A

arc assisted by Del Brown of Hoi- - nHEMFF'S SALE OF VALUABL
llstprvlllo. I D REAL KSTATE.-ll- v virtue of procca

Mrs. Boyd Bullock and twjo chil
dren, of Scranton, arc visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Florence
Chapman

Mrs. .1. T. Stocker has been en-- 1 will expose public salo, at
tertnlnlng Mrs. Jnmes and 'Mrs. Lll
linn iPolley, both of Honesdale.

Mrs. E. A. Simons hns rotnrncd
from a week's visit with her sisters
on the Enst Side.

Mrs. Snllnda Jones Is caring for
Mrs. Floyd Wothorill who Is 111 with
typhoid fever.

Tho St. Cathor.lno's Guild of the township of South Canaan, coUifty
St. John's Episcopal on Wayne and State Pennsylvania
Thursdny of last week with Mrs. C
A. Spangetiberg. Seventeen were
present and spent an agreeable af-
ternoon. Light refreshments wero
served by the hostess, assisted by
Miss Mao Walker and Rev. Everett
Spottlgue.

Arthur Is visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs. Rolllson at Arlington.

Harry Erhardt, Newfoundland,
spent several days last week at F.
A. Peefs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Edwards
drove to Moscow on Thursday.

H. D. Spangenberg, Spring Brook,
spent Sunday with his parents.

Miss Grace Franc returned last
week from Turn Villa, Monroe coun-
ty, whero she has been working In a
boarding house during tho summer
months.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Clearwater
are moving Into Mrs. Orchard's
house where they expect to remain
for tho winter.

IIEWAKK OF OINTMliNTS FOR CA-

TARRH THAT CONTAIN MER-
CURY,

as mercury will surely destroy
sense of smell and completely

the whole system when enter-
ing it through tho mucous surfaces,
except on prescriptions from reput-
able physicians, as tho damage they
will do ft ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken internally,
acting directly upon the biood and
mucous surfaces the system.
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get tho genuine. It Is taken in-

ternally and made In Toledo, Ohio,
by J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per
vntl

Take Pills give
GOOD

betl
listed
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Ten-roo- m house on
Main street. Lot One
of nicest locations for

bo sold cheap.
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feet. Situated
In finest of town.
Terms easy.

Hotel Mllford
Joys good summer and transient
trade. Ideal place. Produce
table raised on Good wa-

ter excellent roads.
house. Easy terms. Raro bargain.

whero
coal recently
contains acres, 85 cleared, 30

Contains young apple
chard, wells, brook through prem
ises, two-stor- y houso,
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shop on farm.
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Farm at Ariel In first-cla- ss con-

dition 50 acres, 30 of
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and

barn, good poul-
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ery, first
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issued out of tho Court of Common
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to tM
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hounded and as follows!
at a corner In centel

of Belmont and Eastern
pike Road on a line of land lease!

Fred Swingle to tho
school purposes; thence along thl
lino of said land Bouth
and one-ha- lf degrees west live anl
three-quart- er to post cornerl
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along leased land three rods anl
a nait a a to posi
corner on a of land tl
P. w. Lerch; thonco along sail
Lerch's land south di
grees west rods to
stones corner; thence along

to
Swingle north degreil
west and one-ha- lf

to a stones corner; thenco along sai
land north fifty-fiv- e a quartil
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to a corner; thence along the ceil
ter of the aforesaid turnnlke ro?
south degrees east foul
teen and a rods to tho plai
of Containing thn
acres ono hundred
more or less. aci
and lo." perches whlr-- A B. Steves

deed dated Sept 10, 1900, and r
corded in D. U. No. 96. page 621
granted and to
McMinn.

the which
all land, are model
creamery
necessary and applianctl

Seized and taken In execution
property of Charles II. Bak(l

Clark Enslln, Harry and
H. Reed at tho suit of The Farmeil

Dairy Liml
No. 233 Juno Term. 1911

Greene, Attcl
ney.

FRANK C.
Sept. 23. 1912

"" I Tf mnt Hno Inh nrtnHj
Hall's Family for con- - just Tno citizen a trial ordj

summon. ve can do work.

BUYUAHOM"
Box 524

HONESDALE,

Exceptionally Fine Farms

in Prosperous Way

FOR SALE CHE
Tho valuable farms and have

in our agency and are for salo at remarkably low prices, wh
the aro All aro in
agricultural districts and- - will make Ideal farms and fi

farmers. If you are buying, or exchanging a far
dron a "BUYUAHOM" Realty Box 524,
Pa., and full Information will be given. List your
with us. Tho properties awaiting your inspection.

Honesdale
50x200 feet.

residence.
Will

Honesdale building
Sixteenth

property 100 x 100
residential section

at Licensed. En- -

for
property.

and Popular

Farm At Lakewood, noar
has been discovered,

113
timbered. or

2
ono dwelling

out buildings,
bush. Blacksmith

.Quick
buyer.

containing
aro under cultivation

the
all kinds,

berries. Seven-roo- m

dwelling, basement
and outbuildings.

near and
1

miles station

churches vicinity.
telephone connection and

Tho located
a valley winter.

not for
purchaser. sold

winter.

delivered,

Honesdale,

tho defendant's
following

property
plccefor

described
Beginning tho

tho Turnl

by public fol

sixty-fo- ul

rods a
twenty-on- o

said
quarter or rod

line belonging

forty-eig- ht

twenty-si- x

lanl
formerly belonging Fredcrlcl

thirty-thre- e

twenty-on- o roil

and
thirty-fou- r

twenty-fou- r
quarter

beginning.
and perchcl

Excepting one

by

conveyed Willial

On ahove premises,
improved

buildings, containing
machinery

the
Emery

Company.
ed.
Judgment, $1500.

KIMBLE, Sheriff.!
Honesdale,

"

PA.

following Honesdale properties

properties consldored. located Wayne's

hustling Interested
Company, Honesdal

cheerfully propertl
following are

cultivated

Cottage At Bethany, contalnJ
rooms. Good well and cistern. 1
building lots. Young orchard;
500 feet elevation and very desinl
for a summer cottage or board
house. Sale on account of death
owner.

Poultry Farm Ono mllo In
Beach Lake and 4V miles ti
Narrowsburg, near tho Erie rallnl
Plant equipped with modern
complete contrivances for condi
lng farm on large scale. Raro
gain. Easy terms.

Desirable Farm Located
Milanville 110 acres, 75 clea
balance well covered with tinil
Two-stor- y dwelling, barn, and otj
buildings. Living spring on fal
brook Hows through premises.
vation 1,200 feet. One of health!
places In Wayno county. Ideal p
for summer boarding house, Eil
lent view over picturesque DelavJ
river. Three quarters of a ia
from Erie station and milk dej
Eleven roads center at place. II
terms to purchaser.

Farm at Emiiiiimk Estate
520 acres, 40 under cultivation!
pasturo, balanto weded land. (I
tains three story summer boar.
house, IS rooms fully fiirulsl
borders Delaware river. Farm hoi
10 rooms, 2 banu. largo (gil
through property, could be devci
ed for power purposes and gentl
lng electricity; ono mllo of Li
waro frontage. Located ono
from Erlo railroad, Lordvlllo
Hon, and two miles from Equlnil
good roads. Timber on prop
will pay for tho place. Ono of fll
locations on Delaware for a suml
resort, club houso or retired
demon's homo. Number of
stone quarry sites on property

"BUYUAHOM" REALTY CO.

Box 524, Honesdale, Pa.


